CASE STUDY
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The phased transformation
of the heat and electricity supply system
in Krasnoyarsk

1

Solution

We plan a complete
replace the heat
distribution network
to reduce heat loss.

Target
Efficient and clean heat supply
to >1 million people 9 months a year

Investments
SUEK Integrated Report

2019

$834m (2020–2025)

Expected effect
–37% emissions compared to 2018

Russia

Krasnoyarsk

THE PROBLEM:

~100 metres cloud ceiling in winter (from
the Yenisei River that is ice-free due
to a hydropower plant)
Vapours from the Yenisey River
form a cushion above the city which
accumulates emissions from:
• Old municipal standalone boilers
• Private houses
• Small factories and large businesses
• Cars
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2

Solution

3

Solution

We will build a new unit
for the Krasnoyarskaya
cogeneration CHPP-3
to replace retiring facilities,
close 35 old small boilers,
reducing emissions
and supplying the heat
needed to meet growing
local demand.

SUEK’s power plants have
higher than average exhaust
stacks. That is why gases from
our plants are released above
the cloud level.
275
metres

We equipped 0.7 km2 of new
housing and other facilities
with central heating in 2019
and plan to increase it by
0.6 km2 in 2020.

120
metres

We will also introduce
electrostatic precipitators that
catch over 99% of ash.

Strategic Report

180
metres

We are dismantle the
Krasnoyarskaya cogeneration
CHPP-1’s old exhaust stacks,
and building new ones with a
height of more than 200 metres.

4

Solution

We suggest transferring private houses to the
central heating system.
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Energy efficiency
We highly appreciated SUEK’s impressive efforts and achievements
in improving energy efficiency. The results of our audit
of SUEK’s energy management system, which we conducted
to verify compliance with the international ISO 50001 standard,
demonstrated the company’s responsible, systematic
and purposeful approach to optimising energy consumption
and protecting the environment.

SUEK Integrated Report

2019

TÜV AUSTRIA, international certification organisation

SUEK’s energy efficiency programme
offers an economic benefit whilst
helping us minimise our impact
on the environment.

In 2019, SUEK’s electricity
consumption per unit of coal output
reduced by 4% across the Group
year-on-year.

Energy consumption per coal
production, kWh/m3 of rock mass

In 2019, SUEK’s Coal Segment
was recertified for compliance
with the requirements of the ISO 50001
international standards (updated
edition of late 2018).

In the Energy Segment the major
contributor to energy saving
is our co-generation of electricity
and heat, which helps us to save
32% fuel compared to separate
generation. The power plants also
have other energy saving and energy
efficiency programmes. Their main
areas are:

‘18

The main focus areas of our energy
efficiency programme in SUEK’s Coal
Segment include:
• The regular development
and introduction of energy
efficiency goals and action plans
• Control procedures at various levels
• Introducing innovations and best
available technologies related
to energy efficiency
In 2019, we delivered the following
key projects:
• Upgrading a dragline at Tugnuisky
using our own switched reluctance
electric motors, which brought
specific energy consumption down
by 46%
• Modernising the dragline
control system at Chernogorsky
by installing a modern and energyefficient digital control system
for electric drives
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‘19

• Reducing heat losses

‘18

• Reducing electricity consumption
for the business’ own needs

‘17

• Improving energy efficiency
of the merchant fleet tugs,
heat generation facilities,
buildings and structures, special
and automotive equipment,
technological processes
and infrastructure

• Revamping the main conveyor line
at Berezovsky to reduce specific
energy consumption by 17%

• Using of energy-efficient lighting,
optimization of lighting systems

• Optimising power consumption
during planned peak load hours
at Izykhsky and Vostochny
by regulating the operation
of drainage pumps

• Improving locomotive indicators
and technical condition of track
facilities

• Improving train control technology

2.96

Fuel consumption per unit
of energy production
‘19

In order to increase the energy
efficiency of our logistics assets,
we have developed
and are implementing the Energy
Saving and Energy Efficiency
Programme until 2025. The main
focuses are:

2.90

‘17

• Improving the efficiency
and reliability of equipment

• Saving fuel and energy resources

2.79

337
161
336
163
338
162

Electricity, gram of equivalent
fuel / kWh

Heat, kg of equivalent
fuel / Gcal

–4%

electricity consumption
per tonne of coal
compared to 2018

In 2019, we also focused
on enhancing our employees’
understanding of and ability
to improve the energy efficiency
of their individual activities.

Water management
The company does not use
water from vulnerable or stateprotected sources, or from those
of particular importance to local
communities or for biodiversity.
As the water withdrawn is used
to cool the turbines and does
not contact the contaminated
circuit, the activities of SUEK do
not affect the water balance in water
bodies. We also use modern
treatment facilities to ensure we do
not influence water quality.
Optimising water consumption

Water is used during the production
and transportation of coal
for washing and dust suppression.
The majority of SUEK’s washing
plants and ports use a closed water
cycle, thereby minimising water
intake from external sources.
Most of the water consumed
and discharged by the company
is natural water (with characteristics
typical of local groundwater) that
is pumped out of mining areas during
operations.
Part of the treated water is used
for internal production process.
Approximately 60% of the treated
quarry water at the Tugnuisky
and Nikolsky mines is planned
to be used for dust suppression
and for production at the Tugnuisky
washing plant.

We regularly reconstruct treatment
plants in our ports. In 2019, this work
was started at Vanino Bulk Terminal.
We conducted an environmental
review of a similar project at Maly
Port which is scheduled for 2020.

Wastewater treatment

‘19

Our production sites use various
methods for treating industrial
(including from underground mines
and open-pit mines) and household
wastewater. As part of SUEK’s
Environmental policy, the company
builds and renovates modern
wastewater treatment facilities
for cleaning mine/quarry water to meet
stringent regulatory requirements
for discharge into a water body.

‘18

Water consumption per unit
of electricity, m3/kWh
0.047
0.048

‘17

0.050

Strategic Report

The main use of water resources
in the energy sector is related
to cooling TPP equipment.
At some of our plants, water treated
at local treatment facilities is reused
in a closed hydraulic ash removal
system.

The Vanino Bulk Terminal uses
a closed water circulation system.
In 2019, the Murmansk Commercial
Seaport launched a storm water
treatment system at full capacity.
The system of local treatment
facilities treats all the contaminated
storm water generated
on the industrial site to almost
potable quality. Effluents go through
four stages of treatment, including
ultraviolet disinfection. After that,
the water is not discharged into water
bodies but is supplied to the dust
suppression and spraying systems.

Suspended and dissolved
solids in wastewater,
kg per tonne of coal
‘19

0.18

‘18

0.18

In 2019, SUEK:
• Launched treatment pilot operation
of facilities for mine waters
of Vostochno-Beisky
• Commissioned new local
treatment of household wastewater
facilities to replace the old ones
at Kharanorsky
• Commissioned treatment facilities
at the Taldinskaya-Zapadnaya 1,
Ruban and Kirov mines
Our power plants are equipped
with treatment facilities for industrial
and storm discharges.

‘17

0.21

–80%

reduction in specific
discharge of pollutants into
the water in recent 8 years
due to the reconstruction
of treatment facilities
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Production waste recycling

SUEK Integrated Report

2019

Production operations inevitably
generate waste.
At our power facilities, the majority
of waste produced during coal
burning is ash and slag, which
are not hazardous. In 2019, SUEK
actively developed projects to utilise
waste for production purposes.
Ash and slag from our plants
in Krasnoyarsk, Novosibirsk, Kuzbass
are used for the rehabilitation
of disturbed lands and the construction
of roads in Khakassia and Novosibirsk.
In 2019, all of the ash and slag
materials produced from the waste
from the Krasnoyarskaya CHPP‑1 was
used for the rehabilitation of a workedout open-pit mine in the Berezovsky
district. SUEK is planning three
further large-scale land reclamation
projects with ash and slag
materials in Krasnoyarsk, Nazarovo
and Kemerovo.
There is potential to utilise 3.2 Mt
of ash and slag for this purpose
every year (90% of total ash and slag
waste).
Around 99% of the waste we produce
in coal mining is not hazardous
(overburden, etc.). This waste
is used in production processes
or for reclamation purposes. In 2019,
the amount of overburden used
for reclamation decreased due to less
worked-out areas. The remaining
1% waste requires special treatment
and is transferred to dedicated
organisations for neutralisation.
In order to reduce waste sent
for disposal, our Zabaikalye facilities
process organic waste, industrial
rubber articles, polymers, rubbers,
oil sludge, bitumen, roofing felt,
electronic equipment, waste oils,
medical, wood and other carboncontaining waste.

granules for road surfacing. Adding
rubber granules to asphalt coatings
increases the grip and makes
the road surface more resistant
to temperature changes.
Ash dump safety
The technology used by SUEK
for storing ash and slag waste in ash
dumps is completely safe. The sites
are far removed from people’s homes
and do not pose any threat to human
life.
An ash dump is a hydraulic structure
operated in strict compliance
with Russian legal requirements. We
regularly monitor the safety of these
facilities, including the water level
in ash dump beds and piezometric
wells, through regular depth
measurements and other checks.
At least once every five years,
we engage specialised independent
organisations to analyse the safety
of SUEK’s hydraulic structures.
In addition, Rostekhnadzor monitors
the state of our ash dumps
and ensures their compliance
with operational safety requirements
during scheduled and unscheduled
inspections. Inspection-based
corrective actions have top priority.
For each facility, financial and material
reserves have been created
to eliminate possible accidents,
with civil liability insurance contracts
covering our hydraulic structures.
The personnel involved in operating
ash dumps have all of the necessary
qualifications and certifications.

Used and recycled waste
of total generated waste
67%

‘19
37%

‘18

In Khakassia, we operate a tyrerecycling plant. Worn dump-truck
tyres are converted into new
products, such as tiles for injuryfree sports coatings and rubber
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73%
19%

‘17

79%
11%

Coal

Energy

Land rehabilitation
and biodiversity
None of SUEK’s production
sites are located in protected
or nature reserve areas, including
territories protected by UNESCO
and the Ramsar Convention,
and no rare or endangered species
of animals, plants or fungi have been
identified at our operational sites.
We run extensive reclamation
projects on land disturbed by SUEK’s
mining projects. Overburden resulting
from coal mining is used for filling
sinkholes, backfilling and reclaiming
land disturbed by mining operations.
This is in accordance with approved
programmes for the use of mineral
resources, including projects
to restore the topography
and soil, landscaping and gardening
programmes. In partnership
with the Khakassia Research Institute
of Agrarian Problems, we have been
running a unique long-term land
reclamation project with the goal
of preparing recommendations
on forest reclamation.
In total for 2019, 552 ha
of disturbed lands were reclaimed
and rehabilitated to a condition
suitable for further use in production
processes.
We also take part in projects
to assess the state of water
resources and minimise the human
impact on biodiversity. In order
to maintain aquatic biological
resources, the company also
regularly releases various fish
species into local water bodies.
In 2019, SUEK released around
800,000 juvenile common
carp, peled, Siberian sturgeon,
grass carp and silver carp
in the Primorye, Zabaikalye,
Krasnoyarsk and Kemerovo
regions. The Kemerovskaya
GRES, Kemerovskaya CHPP
and Kuznetskaya CHPP also
constructed fish protection facilities.

